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None Of these are allied botanic.11ly t F- al;Iged, but 1 think it motlikely that tise larvie would take very kiîîdly Wo the leaves of our counlSizepherdi,: 'atideisis.
"On cOmparing a series or sPecinlens Of colum,a j ith co/um/bia,îokoris-the Manitoba form-the difference is very -obisnebrighter colotîrs and mure sharply-defined colour areas. This difeecmay be in some rneasute front a difference of food, or fium te miuchlonger duration of daylight while the larvte are feeding, or perhaps in partfrom the lower tensperature i o winter. And perhaps it may yet beshown that the Norths and Norîlîssest Territorities are the normal habitatand tiokotnis the normal formi (if thie species, differentiated ages ago frontrecropia by climatical and other conditions, and that the now southernforns is fromt degenerate stragglems from the north.

"The following points of difference rnaY be noted between the-colunbja nakomis formi and tîte co/unibia form, as represented by Ontariospecimens, and as conspared with Smith's description of co/umbjj, parts ofwhich are given in brackets. TIhe standard of colour is Ridgesvay'sNomenclature of Colours.
"Antennie, central shaft, bright reddisls.brown ;pectinations, darker(blacki) ; palpi, liglit liver-b!own (dark niaroon browtî>; dorsuni nf thorax,bright reddish liver-brown, with a posterior pure swhite band (dark maroon,with a short, gray band)>; under side of thorax, reddish liver-brown (black>;legs, reddish brown, pile darker (black, slighîtly tinged witls brownish).abdomen with alternate annulations, bright liver.browîî and putre white(black aisd dirty white).

"Primaries above with a ratlier sharply.elbowed pure white line(grayish.white) , the middle area of tIse wing is bright reddish liver-browîs(dark brown), and contains a central ovate white spot <trtangular) ;thisbright coloured area is separattd front the costa by a moderately widelongitudinal grayish stripe.
IlSecondaries witls a large whi~te spot at the shoulder <intali, dirtywhite)>; the central ares bright reddisls livrr-brown (dark brown), ltasing acentral white spot, which varies front kidney formn to cî,rved pear form,and s'arytng much in suze, but always larger thian the corresponding spoton the primaries ; but no sexîtal différence cotild be observed, either iuthe siue or in the formi, of these central white spbots.

"l'he primaries benteatîs have the space from the shoulder to the medianwhite cross band of a maroon.browa (black), and getserally the under side


